
What they say...
I was referred to Melissa over 14 years ago, and quickly understood why she has SO many loyal 
and long time clients.  She is not only an amazing colorist & stylist, she is also an upbeat, positive 
and caring person, who I now feel privileged to call my friend. I have referred several friends and 
family to Melissa, over the last 14 years; and everyone has has been thrilled with the referral.
The new home of Blackbird Hair Salon is inviting, relaxing, open and spacious; while cozy and 
inviting. Melissa assures all protocols are taken by her clients and staff to assure everyone’s health 
& safety, during these new and different times we are now living in. Melissa has a great team of 
stylists working with her, who are all friendly and each has their own niche talents. I always look 
forward to my appointments at Blackbird Hair Salon in Boca Raton, and am sure you will as 
well…..call to book your appointment now!

~ Barbara Lewis

The most impressive thing about Blackbird isn’t just their beautiful new digs; it’s the experience, 
skill, and genuine warmth of their stylists! I’ve never left there with anything less than an  
excellent haircut/color and an afternoon of wonderful, convivial conversation. Coupled with 
ample free parking in back and “no wait” appointments. Blackbird is, hands down, my all-time 
favorite salon!

~ PJ BURRAGE

Blackbird Hair Studio and Melissa’s team are THE hair salon of Boca Raton. Melissa has been 
my hair stylist for the last 15 years. She is reliable, timely, full of hair knowledge, and nails my 
hair color each and every time. The salon is modern and inviting, you will feel right at home. I 
personally drive 30 miles to see Melissa and it is 100% worth the drive. Don’t hesitate to make an 
appointment!

~ ANNE REINSTEIN

After ten years in NYC, I moved south. I was given a lead to get the best color and cut in town. 
Melissa welcomed me and after a great chat I left her and her shop, Blackbird Hair Studio, with 
color, cut and style with a beautiful head of hair in addition to great vibe, best color I have had 



and in two hours found my NYC hair dresser in Florida. Call her NOW, because she is booked 
weeks in advance. Make your appointment, don’t hack your hair until your appointment -- no 
thanks necessary!

~ LISA JUSTICE

The vibe at the salon is just what I love when I’m looking to relax and catch up with my  
stylist (who of course doubles as a therapist!) who I have known for 25+ years. I don’t even need 
to tell her what I want done with my hair. I trust that I will leave there looking and feeling  
fabulous. Melissa never lets me down, or the many friends I’ve sent to her!

~ FLORA DOONE

I couldn’t imagine having any other hairdresser. I have been with Melissa for 20 plus years. She is 
extremely talented. I’ve had long hair and short hair with her. I’ve never once had to ask for  
anything. I go in, she does my color and cut and I always get compliments on my hair. My  
teenage daughter now goes to her for color and cut too!

~ DONNA MULHALL

When I returned to South Florida 11 years ago, I asked a friend where she had her hair done.  
She said “You have to go to Melissa Keefer”.  She is very talented and listens to what her  
customers want.  I took her advice and have been going ever since.  I have had many hair stylists 
do my hair over the years but Melissa stands out as the BEST.  I get compliments on my hair and 
my significant other, who is also going to her, says it looks great.  I recommend her to men and 
women who want the BEST! 

~ ALAN MARKOWITZ

Best Highlights and Color! Best hairdresser I’ve ever had. I would not go to anyone else. She is 
special!

~ MALLORY

I have been going to Melissa for over 20 years for both cut and color. I am originally from  
Manhattan and of course was skeptical about finding a stylist down here.
Well all my worrying was for nothing. I have never had a better haircut. Everywhere I go 
people stop me and ask where i get my hair done. Melissa knows what I want before I do. I can’t 
say enough about her talent.
Since I started going to her my wife and her  entire family and extended family also go regularly.
The new salon is amazing . Not only is it a warm and inviting atmosphere but completely covid 
safe. Which in these times is extremely comforting...
There is no place I would rather spend an hour then at Blackbird Salon. Great people, great mu-
sic great conversations... I wish them all the best on there new endevour with the Blackbird Hair 
Studio.

~Beth
           


